## General Requirements

- School Diary
- Pencil Case
- Ball point pen - blue or black
- Ball point pen – red
- Colouring Pencils (minimum 6 colours)
- Glue Stick
- Ruler
- Pencil: HB
- Eraser
- Stapler
- Pair Scissors

## Subject Requirements

**English**
- 1 A4 Exercise Books (256 pages)

**Mathematics**
- 1 Grid Book (128 pages)
- 1 A4 Exercise Book
- Geometry Set
- Calculator (Scientific)

**Science**
- 1 A4 Exercise Book (280 + pages)

**Geography**
- 1 A4 Exercise Book (196 pages)
- Calculator (scientific)

**History**
- 1 A4 Exercise Book (256 pages)

**Commerce**
- 1 A4 Exercise Book (196 pages)

**Drama**
- 1 A4 Exercise Book (128 pages)

**Languages: Indonesian**
- 1 A4 Exercise Book (256 pages)

**Info. & Software Technology**
- 1 Plastic Display folder (A4)

**Food Technology**
- 1 Apron (full length white) (purchase from Lowes)
- 1 Plastic Black Display folder (A4)
- 1 (128 page) A4 lined exercise book
- 1 Large plastic container (lunchbox)

**Graphics Technology**
- 1 clutch pencil
- eraser
- 1 Plastic Black Display folder (A4)
- 1 (128 page) A4 lined exercise book
- USB

**Industrial Technology, Electronics**
- 1 Black Plastic Display folder (A4)
- 1 (128 page) A4 lined exercise book
- USB

**Industrial Technology, Engineering**
- 1 Black Plastic Display folder (A4)
- 1 (128 page) A4 lined exercise book
- USB

**Industrial Technology, Timber**
- 1 (128 page) A4 lined exercise book
- 1 Black Plastic Display folder (A4)
- 1 Apron Navy Blue (purchase from Lowes)
- Black leather shoes (purchase from Athletes Foot)

---

*Continued over page ............*
Textiles Technology
1 A4 Exercise Book (128 pages)
1 Sketchbook (A4) black
1 Sewing Kit (purchase from RSC)

PDHPE
1 A4 Exercise Book (48 pages)
1 sky blue polo shirt (with RSC crest) (Purchase from Lowes)
1 pair joggers & white socks ()
1 pair blue RSC shorts ()
1 College cap for UV protection ()
1 College tracksuit (optional) ()

Physical Activity & Sports Studies
1 College PE uniform (as above) (Purchase from Lowes)
1 A4 Exercise Book (100 pages)

Music
1 A4 Exercise Book (256 pages)
1 Music Pad (A4) - manuscript paper

Visual Arts
1 Visual Arts Process Diary (280 x 355mm) ) Purchased by
1 black plastic Display folder A4 ) students from
1 USB ) VA

All exercise books should be covered in plastic ("CONTACT")
With students name shown clearly on front cover